
Home Learning for Yellow Reception Class week beginning 16/11/20  Upload onto EEXat share your learning with Sharon.
Don’t forget to use your BUG CLUB and BUSY THINGS to extend your learning.

Personal, social, 
emotional 
development:  

During these uncertain times, children may be feeling a range of uncomfortable emotions.  
They may be anxious, worried or angry.  it is so important to help children recognise these 
feelings while you  focus on any positives, To name and describe different feelings  click.

Communication 
and language:

Celebration time: On Saturday the 14th of November, expect to see a lot more fireworks and light displays 
to mark the Hindu festival of Diwali. The children have be learning to respect their own faith and the faith of 
others. This is part of the rights of a child. Help your child understand how we have more in common with 
one another than different. Why not see how many similarities we have?  Festival fun click the link

Physical 
development

This week we are looking at ‘Being Healthy’. What foods do we need to stay fit and strong and 
how do we keep ourselves fit and well. Super juice click the link.                                                         

Reading and 
writing:

Practice your Phonics again this week by revising the sounds (s,a,t,p,i), here letter sound s  
letter sound a    lesson sound t  lesson 4 sound P   revision of sounds : s, a ,t, p,  
Please have your wipe boards and pen ready, and help your child with their sounds.

Maths
This week we are looking at Using manipulatives to count on when adding   click me.                                                              
Why not extend your thinking and learning by trying this out.Ordering Numbers up to 20 click. 

Topic:
Fantasy 
Stories

Whatever Next! Whatever next fantasy story  In this story Baby Bear makes a rocket 
and flies to the moon. Where would you travel to in your magical rocket? Let’s write a 
sentences together about going to the moon. (On the moon I see…)?

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-name-and-describe-different-feelings-6rt34d&sa=D&ust=1605134982812000&usg=AOvVaw3Bh-TQj2H2x-QTESJSlOA8
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/festival-fun-cgrkcc&sa=D&ust=1605134982812000&usg=AOvVaw3khLH_x5T37p1wbi6q6WN1
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/super-juice-crtk6d&sa=D&ust=1605134982812000&usg=AOvVaw1SoEf0h6M2Y3ltmZ9Ks3Vu
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/nlqMDXWEtXs&sa=D&ust=1605134982812000&usg=AOvVaw14QOeOvwdgcv3a2VsuWN0-
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/A-2SNtGeodQ&sa=D&ust=1605134982813000&usg=AOvVaw0mJS6IZhDtGaZvtPiX9_1u
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/wdYxh-23INc&sa=D&ust=1605134982813000&usg=AOvVaw3NMkrF5jTuFawAZ2sMNbdh
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/bBIZBegHqsE&sa=D&ust=1605134982813000&usg=AOvVaw2luGtCShFHW9vqHuRyHMbY
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/GkJwyc_S0pQ&sa=D&ust=1605134982813000&usg=AOvVaw0xWqYS47JcFr-Ynbna3ZIe
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-manipulatives-to-count-on-when-adding-60vpat&sa=D&ust=1605134982813000&usg=AOvVaw2jkQfjmdGxareebV9Myh9j
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/ordering-numbers-up-to-20-6rt3ad&sa=D&ust=1605134982813000&usg=AOvVaw0opo6Do_TrbNeUeaiyll9y
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query%3D%2523StorytimeAnytime&sa=D&ust=1605134982813000&usg=AOvVaw0_NgfNOczIFAka3l45Uiw5

